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hidden beach islas marietas mexico atlas obscura - playa del amor commonly known as the hidden beach is a feature of
one of the marieta islands located some 22 nautical miles west of puerto vallarta mexico at the mouth of banderas bay it, 14
hidden islands of mexico you should travel to triphobo - checkout list of amazing and hidden islands of mexico that
remained shrouded from the eyes of travellers the marieta island is the most famous hidden beach, the hidden beach of
the marieta islands mexico unique - the hidden beach of the marieta islands mexico unique places around the world the
unintended result of mexican military tests la playa del amor is a secret unique and protected beach reserve the hidden
beach entrance tunnel, marietas islands nayarit 2019 all you need to know - marietas islands eco discovery tour with
aventuras vallarta following an early continental breakfast at the nuevo vallarta marina the catamaran left at 7 30 for the
marietas islands state park we anchored about 100 meters away from one of the larger islands and watched most of the
passengers disembark in order to dive snorkel, the hidden beach islas marietas mexico - day four of our family vacation
in mexico in partnership with grand palladium vallarta resort and spa andros and i head to the marietas islands which are
right off the coast from puerto vallarta, hidden beach in marieta islands mexico whenonearth net - located in the marieta
islands about 20 nautical miles from puerto vallarta lies an idyllic beach paradise hidden underneath a hole in the ground
called the hidden beach or playa de amor beach of love this one of a kind natural wonder has remained untouched by
human hands for many years
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